Ms. Ann Christine Barlament
April 25, 1952 - April 28, 2019

Ann Christine “Barley” Barlament, born April 25, 1952, passed away on Sunday, April 28,
2019.

Ann worked in the fields of computer programing, drafting and crafting. She spent her free
time quilting, pursuing genealogical research on her family, and traveling with her life
partner, Wayne Page. Despite her limited mobility in recent years, she gave of herself by
sharing her talents: knitting boxes of hats and scarves that were donated to Project Linus;
carefully sewing quilts not only for family and friends, but made many quilts for children
with cancer; and crafting handmade comforts for military men and women serving
overseas. Research of family ties continued for her, she had a curiosity that wouldn’t quit!
She shared her latest family discoveries in her last days.

Ann’s “spunk” will be missed by many online friends, family connections made through her
genealogic research and her immediate family. She is survived by her siblings, Wendy
(Walter) Wenz and Todd Barlament; nieces Brooke Barlament, Skye (Jerry) Reynolds,
Breeze (Stephen) Jacobson, Autumn (Robert) Walsh, Ivy Barlament and their families.

She is preceded in death by her parents, Merlin and Dorothy Barlament and her
grandparents. Ann will be joining her partner, Wayne Page and her favorite dog, Buck, in
Heaven. Ann will be laid to rest next to her Grandmother, Myrtl “Gran” Wenell.

A private family service will be held graveside. A party (per Annie’s wishes) and

celebration of life picnic will be hosted by her family on Saturday, June 1, 2019, from
12noon-2:00pm at Emerald Park in the indoor event area, 4014 MacAlaster Dr NE, St.
Anthony, MN 55421, friends and family are welcome to attend.

A special thank you for the care given, laughter shared and compassion shown to Ann by
Hennepin County Medical Center’s Palliative Care Team, Social Workers, ICU and
Medicine Floor Teams as well as friends that cared for her at the Estates of St. Louis Park.

Memorials may be given in Ann’s name to Project Linus or the National Lymphedema
Network.

Cemetery
Hillside Crematory
2610 19th Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN, 55418

Comments

“

To all of Ann’s family, Charlie and I want to send our deepest sympathy on Ann’s
passing. We followed her on Facebook to keep up on what was happening in her life
and know these last years have been a struggle for her. I was clear she loved having
her nieces come to visit and know she’s in her heavenly home.
We wanted to come to the rememberance gathering you add, but our schedule just
didn’t allow us.
As you work to put Ann’s estate in order we pray that everything unfolds smoothly for
you.
Much love to you all (cousin) Charles and Victoria Williamson

Charles and Victoria Williamson - June 02 at 11:14 PM

